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A at feamA a rraaary kffls4
Ura waa at it at beaw A away ta
a an i ta ba aatea at hAeava. waa

by a tax wba eaa rwaaiag

-- Aa. aew. ba I mhttook ywa for tb.
Tbe kaaard was Aattrrrd aad afferrA

rsyaarA lAa bead af tb baaa. Aa aba
A ee tb watf ram ap and afaaarred:

ell. waA. bat wk vr aaw tb

aa today? Beaily, aw. bat I took ywa
for ta read nr."

That tJcaJaA (ba baaaarw aaiA aad
ta stow bar gaoA will aba dtWksA ta
body of tb bar with-tb- e wesf. Ba

I eaM that ab ataat ba aA. wbaa
laa Jackal ram trotting ap aad an- -

L'paa aay word, bat I mast bav
Aaet ba any ere. I waa ear that my
frtead bar arse tbe ostrich, and I waa
gotng to aafe ber for A feather, tire.
Bnxaard, aiy comptlmeatar

Tbe baaaard gr1DBd aad giggled
aad tried ta took shy, aad snraawhlle
tbe JarkaJ at ap tb etber half ef tb
bar.

Uere hoWa tbat wberjr'a my
part r exclaimed tb baaaard, at aba
got to ae what had happened.

"Oh, we look tbe aacat and yoa bar
tb taffy r replied tb Jackal aa be lick-

ed hit cbopa and walked off.
MoraL-W- bea craft will not nvall

aad argameot gore for naught Battery
Will aim ays wia. Boffelo Newa.

Tb iBAevae h VUL
Tb Aat baa wad Ita aiark oa tb

coodltlona of modem life. A good Ulue--

tratJoa of thU fact la tb following
story of a bright Kenwood youngster
"going on A." The loy brard a visitor
aay to his graDdmotrx-r- . "Well. I aup--

poee yoa feel very proad tbeee days,
with tbrv of your Bona married and
avttiedr t

"Only two." corrected tb boy, who
was aot aupuuard to uiMWrstaud auy-thlu- g

at all about tbe eubjvt. Just to
see what ble klva was bla grandmother
aad ber visitor crow exauilnrd blui.
Tb roareraatton rau like tble:

Why do you tbluk ouly two are mar- -

rleL John? Tbere'a your I'nclu Jim
hp's oo."

'Ye ma'am. And be Uvea In a Aat."
'What's tbnt got t do wltb It? And

there's your tucle rixl he's two."
Yea uia'atn. Aud Be Urea In a flat

too."
Why, yes; certainly. AihI there's

your own father he's three."
o. ma'aiu." cri"d tbe youngster

triumphantly. "My papa Isn't married.
I know be Isn't Valine be Uvea la a
botise." Chicago lulcr Ocean.

Aear Dalttaa la OI4ea Devs.
So popular was hull halting lu olden

days In Euglaud tbat riots followed
the attempt to aupprvaa It In tbe largo
town. Bear baiting waa more popular
still If tbat could lie. In vartoua places.
Liverpool especially. It made purt of
tbe festlrlttea at tbe election of tbe
mayor, being held tiefore bla worship
started for church. Indies commonly
attended In great numbers. There wna
a fatuous liear at Liverpool which
showed aocb grand sport In 1782 tbat
certain fair admirers presented It with
A garland, decked It with ribbons and
carried It to the theater, where a apo
dal entertainment bad been "com-

manded." which Bruin ant out In tbe
front of their box. lint of gossip about
bull and bear halting there la no end.
Enthusiastic lovers of Rhnkeepeare
read wltb Interest the petition of tbe
royal bear warden, addressed to Queen
Ellxabetb in 1306, complaining thnt hla
licensed performances had been neg-

lected of bite because every one went
to tbe theater.

Favor rir,
Now I am not going to argue about

the matter, but It nuty Interest tbe
reader to know tbat the Bret canvass-
ing card wblcb Mr. Oladstoue ever Is-

sued, when be was a young Tory can-

didate at Newark, waa printed in this
way: "Mr. Gladstone to solicit tbe favor
of your vote and Interest."

Bo those rul8guidd yrentures who
aay that "favor" Is a modern Ameri-

canism must explain bow nn ultra blue
Oxford Tory, educated up to the

came to use that form of spell-

ing nearly 70 years ago. London
Leader.

Paiaatloaa f tke Earth's Craat.
A delicate Instrument designed by

Mr. Horace Darwin will Indicate alow
tilts and pulsations of tbe earth's crust
of leas than one of a
second, or no angle lees than an Inch
In a thousand miles. It consists of a
circular mirror suspended from brack-
ets by two wires of very unequal
length. Blight tilting of the upright
causes exaggerated motion of tbe mir-
ror. Tbe spot of reflected Ugbt will
vary half an Inch when a Buger It laid
on the support of tbe apparatus. ..

" He Kan Net IA Ward.
- "Did your father briug yoo?" asked
A teacher In a West Virginia mountain
Sunday school of a small new pupil

"Me what?" ,
v "Your father."

Nome," .

"Did you come alone?"
"Nome." - -

"Who came with yoqT"
"Me pap." Harper's Bazar.

: rr a. Dallf Apawttt. ..

1e that your father's grindstone?"
Yea, sir. He's a grinder and sharp-

ener." . : :v '

"Oh, he ta, Is he? Well, can be put
AA edge on a dull appetite?" i -

"Easy, air. If you'll turn the atone.".
--Cleveland Plain Dealer. ; ' .

. A Leaser Dealrabt. .
"W shall not Invite Mr. Towper'tO

dinner again."- - -

C v'
"Ies be teW old storieaf T

' "No: iKtt he has quit kingnlng At
Ilenry'K old stories.' Chicago Record.

. , atelier ia Ms Baara. .
Distressing Kidney and .Bladder DIs

ease relieved la tlx hoar by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It It a
great surprise on aecoubtof It exceed
lag promptness In relieving pain la bled
der, kidneys aad hack, la mala or female
Relieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If yoa want quick relief aad
car this It tb remedy. Bold by C. D
Bredbam, druggist, New Bare, N. C

When in Bayboro stop al tba Luptos

-- J eVfvre da- - iU 1 b

a tin bA were awl aa

fae am aalll pea Ahas

bar eWh aa naimiily "A array
aly Are aiksal mm waa n

Aral rasa haa4 al rmtornt a aaXU, aa4
M wttk VNteM eeTerl

hi AeartaW. It was aia beajt. that ba
AA tk Aral a af A kvCs

with nama, aa, data aad
whir m AenkaaA

araejOOTf ul awaaa and exiMr blrAa-- in

a raabJo that Boaa bat eiperta
blasaetf CwuM aril wbera tb mnUl

waa taktw froea tke aaper for a
rreak Alp. My mat mbnar auM Aet-th-

rat a ejultl aot am aa wltk AoV

vaatag. Qail la as pras reeoaincA In
la aoaan boom aa lb aniy wrtttng
np an A Aoaea ta yeara aga

Kotea and Qaactee,

la raWaaa a A reewAt paraArapk OA

sevmaldeoa, A eeSTeepoBdrat wrttaa:
It may not be generally known that

Japan eiperta tbeee aaaau la aaaortad
atam. la gieee cum, at a mack per
footraa. Tbey are made of tka body
af a Ask and tbe dried bead of A

Beaker, no aklllfally United that It la
oloVwJt to 6Vrct where eoe brgtna and
tbe otber rwda. Of late tbe market for
nenualoVoa baa brea Bat. At one time
tbey were fairly common In the cari
osity shop.

DSAWamee.
There la boom one giving away tbe

(acta ce Beaming ear aecret proceed-Inge- r

eidalnwd aoe oAVUL
"But we haven t really doae any

lAUia." .

"l)f coarse. And that a lbe damag
ing fart wblcb baa been divulged.
A asblnxtoa Alar.

LBBIOBA AA HKDIOtMr.

Bowelit, KMaeye aad Blood as prepared
by Dr. U. Moiley, U kU Uosoa JCIixir, a
pleasant lamoa dilok: Itraraa

lodigeelioa.beailacbe,
asalarta. kklaey dlnsss, fevers, chill,
keart failure, nervous prostralloa, and
all other dlssassa raaaid by a torpid or
diseased liver aad khlaeys. It Is an es
tablished fact that lemons, when com-
bined properly wltk otber liver loaica,
produce the most desirable results boob
tka etoeaach, liver, bowels, kidneys and
blood. Hold by druggists, 50e and l

bottles.

MeaUy'a Lemea Blizli.
Cured me of tick aad nervous heailarbe,
I bad been subject to all my lire.

. aju. n. A, MCENTIME.
Bprlog Place, Os.

Mesley'a Lemea Bliair.
Cured me of indigestion aad nervous
prostratioa. l cot more reiiei. ana at
once, from Leuoa Elixir than all other
medlclnear

J. C. PrtioHT.
Indlsn Pprlngt, Os.

Mestey'e Lemea Blixir
Cored me of a long standing case of
chills and fever, by using two bottles.

J. U. BTAM.KV.
Engineer STVi&GtRR,

Bfealey's Lemea Blixir
Cured me of a case of heart disease and
indigestion of four years' standing. I
tried a doten different medicines. None
but Lemon Elixir dona me any good.

Titled iihi
Cor. Habersham and St. Thomas sts.
Savannah, Ga.

Healer's Leaaea Blixir
I fully endorse it for nervous prostra

tion, headache, indigestion and consti-

pation, having need it with most satis
factory results, after all otber remedies
had failed. J. W. Roixo,
West End, Atlanta, Ga.

Far la tka Bear.

What-a- a person that
little Mrs. Stmms Is.

She doea teen) rather quaint
Yes! She't Just reading "Quo Vadis."

Hia Idle Waa Aavea.
Mr. J. E. Li!ly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it be ttyt: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumon
ia. My lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't even tit np In bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to toon
die of Consumption, when I beard of Dr
Elng't New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it; and
now am well, and strong. I can't say
too much in Ita praise." This marvel-
lous medicine it the surest and quickest
cure la tka world for all Throat aad
Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 60 cents
and 1.00. Trial bottles free at C D
Bradham's drug store; every bottle guar
anteed. '

HetBveala That.
What a perfect idiot I am!" walled

Mumper. And for the purpose of con
soling bins bis wife absent ntludedly re
marked, "No one ia perfect, William.'

Gun thot wounda and powder burns
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nails. Insect atings and Ivy poisoning
quickly healed by DcWItt't Wllcb Hazel
Halve. Positively prevents blood poison-a- g:

Beware of counterfeits. "De Will's"
Is safe aad sure. , F. S, Duffy. .

la tka Aethaaarr Baaa." '

Mrs Laary I want to git some qalao
laepUla. -

. t ,

Clerk Those wltk eoalt on I hem, I
sappoaef :'..:.. ..:...

Mrs Leary No; tblnt. wld thor, coatt

Clerk--Ob, I understand, ,. William,
brtag out eome of those quialae pills ia
tkelr shin sleeves. -. -

' r. S VBiaatarak'a trea ATerve -- .

Wat tbe result of kl tpleadld kealth,
Iadoasllabla will aad trameBdoBe energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid'
aeys and bowels are ont of erder. If yon
want tbesA qaaUiid aad iba tueces they
bring, nas Dr King's New Life' Pills.
They develop every power of brain' and
body. Only S3c al U D Braduam't
dr ttore, . -

.

Timrj Kwl UAa forward Uk teat- -
baa of ladeacnbabi a tb
a si i4 wt ia be, lira, ao
Bared wrU wbtrb all otW Bai Into
vnUVaaea. How mud aha will leri

baa haw
of "kfntharr Aad

ywt, haw aawwliikm of UBj event la

awrea UrWLo riaana aaa

ksa to avoid aha feeling of IrwwbrfrBg
wkkoh ervroa eeer her. Tba daaanr
aad auffseinf aAtendant Apoa being a
motbar aaa ha aatualy ymettd. aa
BhaAtha eoaaiBf of tba liuka atraaaar
mat antba looked forward towith fear.
ftary araasaa who reads Ibis, ean obtain
fr a vaiwbi liuks book uU4 "lte-t-or

Baby ia Bora." by aendtag bar
ta tb Bradfletd Bulatar Co.,

Atlanta, Qa. Thie book eontain priea-ha- a
Inforoietloa ior all vroenea, and AA

lor ft.

Lodfce Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL NO. II, JUNIOR
OUt M:-- Meet every Wednesdsy sight
la RoBlree Hall. Jas O Dclemsr, C.
CP Ban Hag, R B.

NKW BKKN L0i)GR NoTTTf U A C

i C Scale, Prett; J II Hmllb, Recording
Bec'y; K K Quklley, Financial Sec'y
Meeu la tbe Kalxku of Harmony Hall
very ltl and 3rd Monaay uigbu In each

moBlh.

Kl'KJtkl A LOIH1E NO. ?. I. O. O. F.
Officers J. L. Moody. NO; T. II. Siilloa,
V. O ; W. T. Hill. Krc'd'g Sly: J. K
Parker. Jr. Trrsa. Krgular mrellnga
every Monday nlgbt al o'clock.

CRAVEN I.OIMIE No. I KNKHITH
OP HARMONY: Meets Jnd aad Alb
Thursday nights In each month In
Rounlree's Hall. Pollock street, al HrOO

o'clock. H. It Ball. I'rcident, James II.
Smith, Sec'y, K. It 1 1 11. F. Hec'y.

KNICHTS UP HONOR Officers: Kll
Jours, lilclalor; U L Viusiin, l(eiorirr,
W F Ilounlree, Kinsncial Reportnr
New Berne Lodge No. 44:1 meets theSud
aad 4th Friday nlKhtt at o'clock In
Rounlree's Hall, Pollock street.

CALUMKT KSCAMI'MENT, NO 4,
I. O. O. V. (Mirers: P It llyman, C P;
N C ilUKhes, II '; A K llllilianl, H W;
J L Moody, J W: C II Hall, Merit; K

(lerock, Treasurer. Regular Kncsinp-men- t,

1st, !trl, anil 5th (if any) Thursday
niguis in cacn moniu al 7:W o'clock.

CANTON CI (lkllNT Ml.?. I . !.. 1. ().(.
UIBcsrn . Oro. Hlovrr, Caiilalli ; t. U. It y
mau, Lieut.; I, it. I'ellt llt-r- , KiikIhi; Wui. J
P ma. Clerk; Kit. Ufcrncl, secuuninTit. Riff
ular CaiilniinitfiiU, a.1 Mint 4ln Tliursilay
aiKliia In eaeu innntli al 8 W o'clock-

I'KOI'tSSIOM AL.

P. M. Slwnioas. A. II. Ward
J. H. Pon, E. Yi. Pon.

5IMn0NS, lOU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

MKW AKAMK, H. C.
Office 88 So. Front Street, nearly oppo

site Hotel Cliattawka.
(Offices also at Raleigh and Smithfleld.)

Praettee In th eountlea ul Craven, tlniilln.
Jone. Onslow, Carteret faiullco, Wake,
Johiiatou, llamett anil Wilson; in tne su
preuie and Federal Courla, and wuerevei
aervtees are desired.

1. II. Fellelier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brli.l,
Building.

Will practice In tbe Counllea ol Craven
arterat. Jonen. Onulow and I'uuillco. II. a

Court at New Heme aad buprmue Court o
ne Biaia.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

LTTOBNirr . . IA-"-

KEW BKRNE, - N. C.

Office: Opp. Hotel Cballawka.
South Front Street.

Practice in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Oreen, Pres, B.H. Meadows, Vice Pros
H. at.Gaovas, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
or Nxrw BBizusrs, nr. o.

DO A dKNBKAL BA.NKINO BUSINBU
The Account! ol Banka. Bankers, Cornor

atlons. Pkrmora. Mercuafits-au- othura re
eelved on favorable tenna. I'rouipt and ean
nil attention given to tne lnteirat ol our cut
lomars. Cull olloiu a Kpeelally.

aoAMu or ui anoToaa.
rarelnaad UlrtcU K. H. Meadows.
J. A. Maadowa, Chad. K itlv, Jr.
Samuel W. I ivor k, . Janins Redmond,
Ckas. H. Powier, Mayer nahn J
J. W. Oralnirer, Thomas A. breen,
a. w.siaaiiwuoa, u.s.iot.Ueo. M. Ives, .W. r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK,
: .MAY let, 1898.

Capital Stock $73,000.00
Surplus,.., , 8,500,00
Undivided Fronts 4,025.00

' OFFIOERS.
L. H. CrTi.kB President. '

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Diwiy, ('jiBhier,

J. W. UiDih e, Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Win. B. Blades, . M. M. Marks,
O. O. Bradham, T. 11. Pelletier,
L. U. Culler, Jno. Suter,
W. S. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,
V-.- T. W.I Dewey.

We want your business and feel that
we can ofer you as much in return aa
any otber bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make businose relations mut-
ually pleasant and. profitable to our
patrona. ,: --

Russell House.
While In Bcanfort be sure and stop at

the Rusell House. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling people. Fishing
and hunting uneicelled Terms f 1 Jt a
day or 9n.UU per week.

'.a- - ; d. Af RUSSELL. Prop. .

VwwwwwV"k'V VWk W aia 'nirAjJ

r'AV.URll
anT-m- r vtm inrent crimproTet alio act
t' r.TRAUE.HARK, COPYniGHTorDESIbN
PaoibCTION. Head model, aketch,orpaota
for free examination anil advice ' -

Cil PATEXTS to "forspateat!

fataat Laaveia. WASHINGTON, D.C.

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

VWabafa'bxliuviWilsia. Oa
aoufwU. aal lUw. ayavaia, cataHk.

3CocdA SaUcfcilZj

A CAUL .

lata Tbare seams U ba A aoola
batwaaa Harry aad Betty.

Banna-T- ee, tbey bad a Ullle Uff, aad
aba aaid aba bad sheut mada ap bar
mlad ta aatat a eea veal aad take tke
vail, aad Barry aaid be iboagbt U oaU

oeaa bar style of keenly woader fatly.
Aad aaw tbey woat even loek At one
aaolbar.

IS IT BIOBT

fa Aa BArter be BecesamaaA Pataat

Froea Hylvaa Valley News, Brevard, N C
It may be a qeaelioB abetker tbe edi

tor af a beerepaper has the right ta pub
licly recommead aay of iba various pro.
prietaiy madlclaea wbk-- b Bond the mar-

ket, yet at a preveallve of suffering we
feel It a duty to aay a good work for
Obemberlata'i Colic, Cholera aad Diar-rfar- a

Remedy. We kave known aad need
this atedlclae la ear family for Iwaaty
years aad have always fouad It reliable.
Ia many casts a doss of tbe remedy
would save hours of suffering while a
ph)sk-la- a Is availed. We do aot believe
la depeading Implicitly oa aay medlciBe
for a cure, but we do believe that If a
bottle of Chamberlata's Dlarrho?a Reme
dy were kept oa bead and administered
al tbe InceplloB of aa attack muck suf-

fering ailfht be avoided aod la very
ny cases the pretence of a pbyaklaa

would aot lie required. At least this bat
been our etperieuce during the past
twealy years. Kor sale by F. 8. Duffy
A Co.

Oeaeraily Trae.
Clothes do sot make the man as often

aa tbey break tbe man.

A diseased stomach surely uadermlaas
health. It dulls Iba brain, kills energy,
destroys tbe neovous system, and pre-

disposes to Insanity and fatal d it esse.
All dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured
by Kodol Dytpapala Cure, ll baa cared
thousands of cases and Is curing 'them
everyday. Its ingredients arc such that
it can't help curing. F. 8. Duffy.

Thelaatgaia efjey.
Did your daughter marry happily, Mrt

Pusher-Brow- n?

Well, we think so; her husband's peo
ple gave ber two barrels of cut glass.

Aa Kpiaaasic af Biarraata.
Mr. A. Banders, writing f rom Cocosnut

Grove, Fla., stys there has been quite an
epidemic of dlarrWa there. He had a
severe attack and wat cured by four
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana uisrrnres ltemedy. tie sals he also
recommend, d it to others and tbey aay
it is the best medicine tbey ever used
For ssle by F S Duffy 4 Co

tare of It.
Hotel Manager I see yon have given

our (nest suite of rooms to a man named
Bilklna. Art you tore he can pay tke
charges?

Clerk Yet; he's rich enongh.
Manager How do you know?
Clerk He it old and ugly, and bit

wife it young and pretty.

Dr. B. xUtehtaa's Aati Diaretie.
May ba worth to you more than $100

If you have a child who soils bedding
from I neon ten re of water doting sleep
Cares old and young alike. It arrest
tbe trouble at onea. fl. Sold by C. D
Brad ham, aruggiat, New Bern, N. C.

AWeekreiat
The klsalag bug la a failure. He can't

hug:

Bpeat a OeeA ram Secterlag
Mr. A. N. Noell of AshcrvUle, KaBias,

saya be spent a good farm doctoring
himself for chronic diseases but got no
relief and was afraid that be must die.
Ha chanceCto get bold or a bottle of
Cbamberland'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and was permanently
cured by It. For sale by, F. S. Duffy

OeeA Caaee. ;"' ,

Hicks What a talker that maa Browa
U! I always regarded him as such a
gloomy, reticent . fellow until two . or
three days ago.

icks-Yea;: I .aadcretaad that his
baby just began to laugh fortbe'lrst
time last week,

"We have told many different cough
remedies, but none hat given better
satisfaction tban Chamberlain's," aayt
Mr. Charles HoUhauer, Druggist, New
ark, N, J. "U is perfectly safe aad csb
be relied upon In all cases of coughs.
colds or hoarseness. Hold by, F. S,

Duffy. "
. .

rradala Neaaa't atiae. 5

i Fond Mother-W- hat do yon think af
little Freddie? He's the ' very Image of
his father, isn t he?

Visitor-W- ell, Freddie need'! mind
that as long as be has good health. '

- ThtBMtCRLodei, Centerneld, O., writes
"I suffered (rom piles seven nr eight
years. No remedy gave me relief until
DaWltl't Witch hazel Salve, leu than s
box of which permanently cured me.".
Soothing, beallug, perfectly harmless.
Beware of counterfeits F. S. Duffy.

CHARLES U STnWEMS.

BCBKR1PTION JUTSP;

a fear, I HMMiml"t
O jmw. aot u "
ataelAlv, earner ta ta 7,....

AavertMa. Rum InM ABa- -

EaUrW at ta Poat OOea, H?
M. U. ee mu4 da mum.

OBclal rfr r Haw Barn aaa
Cretan Onaty.

New Hera. N.C Jaly IS, lit.
rOB THBAB DAf S WIU OMB.

la lb saallar of lb good road work.

Monk Carolina, smoeg Boetkera Btal

It disllaclli la lb lead.

A ad tbis posilioB or Kortk Carollae't

Is acknowledged by lk olW gtalai.

Tlia rarest coaveetioa at Ckartotl la

tk louml of better roads, from all

"aa ao Inportaal o, kal Juat
kow far narblnf la lu resalts relB
to ba area.

McckUaharf cnuely wltb lu already

good road system u tka ilac for keld-lo-

tack a cob realise, for every visitor

could tee whal goad roada really vara,

and aula lbs prosperous comaualty of

Cbarloll tod ill coanty aa lb product,

la a great neuure, of tuck good roada.

Only a few months ago tka firmer of

Ibis section vera snowbouad and aad-bou- ad

oa accoaat af bad roads.

At ike time lucre u ton agllatlaa

oa the question of beltar roadi, but wltk

dry wealber aad summer skies, Ike past
seems forgotten, and notblag Is laUf
done to prepare for tka future, wken lb

winter comes and tke roads become

Tbe citizens of Greensboro altar
roting Kv,000 for bonds (or maalclpal
improvements, are bow proposing to
vote (.100,000 for good roadt ia Guilford

county.
While Craren county it aot prepared

to go into the good roadt matter oa tka
hundred thousand dollar seal, yet it

would be well If It could da to, bat there

it no question It should de something

and not let another winter coma and
blockade its farmers on their farms.

Now It the time to prepare for tke
future, and every week lost in getting to
work on tbli good roada is to much

time gone never to be regained.

Hew'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Core.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known T.
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and re

him perfectly honorable in all bas-
iness transactions and financially abl to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kin.nan A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucoi't surfaces of the system. Price
75c per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall e Family Plllt are the best.

Bare) Paced
Husband (as wife ahewa him new

bathing suit) Surely yoo karea't got
the face to wear that?

Wife (sweetly) Perhaps not; but I've
got the figure!

Me Bight t OtBliaess.
The woman who la lovely in face,

form and temper will always bar friends,
but one who would be attractive mast
keep ker health. If the Is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
aad Irritable. If the baa constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruption
and a wretched complexUn. Electric
Bitters Is the best medicine In the world
to legulate stomach. Hear and kldoayt
and to purify the blood.' It glres strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skla
rick complexion, I It will make) a good
looking, chinning woman of a rua down
invalid. Only 50 cents at 0 D Brad
ham's drug store,

The laea-tUbl- .

So the whale thing aadt in both of ni
being obliged to give up the tkroae,"
aaid one Bsmoaa ting. -

Yet, answered the other. It's the old
story of competition being crushed out
by combines, If you're not In the ayndl
cate there's only one thing to do, and
that's abdicate.

,i Tajcaaie Braetiea ;.

' Are grand, bat skin eruptions rob Hfe
of Joy. Bucklen't Araiea Salve, cunt

. them; also old running and fever sore,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cats.

- bruises, barns, scalds, chipped bandt
chilblains. - Beat pile tare on earth.

. Driven ont pains and achat. Only 25 eta
a box. - Curt guaranteed. 8old by C D
B alksm, draggisK-- . ' '

ONK IaU. PltlNTH
-

J1STO. DUNN'S

tawttf(( CUMbbbAbS

takaVrtaM, Oirwt, 1
k sf woa, aturll u
Lmmrttmm, Warn

AwAJUm.
J.wAAVraai 1 mfcUsX

traraj aaatrk j

BERN, N. C.

$5MHHMMI

1NHUKANCK HLS1N1.SS.

W. V. I.I.ADK.S, ,.
; ire-- nulJdliN HI NN, l

Officfs: nVHi CITIZKNS HANK

OlwlaY 25 I'KKTS. g

AT -

I

.J..L-A- l

Everywlior."
(

If. W. NIMPSOIV,

Architect Superiutrndcut'

S llrou.. Mit t I.

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
FASHION MAOAZINB

Ji

THE DESIGNER
Published nonthly

WITH HANDSOMB

COLORED PLATES. '

' ALSO ILLUSTRATES

The Celebrated.

Standard Patterns
The only reliable patterns, becauao

v they allow aeanu.

Subscription Price ; $1.00 a year.
10 eeits for siagls copies. .

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR THIS
PUBLICATION.

Liberal cask bohmImIm. Writs for
sampls copy aid tsras to Sybsofiptlsi
Dopartaisst, '

THE DESIQNER,
39 Westf4th Street, New York; aty.

Perfect nutter in n
PerfVt't Package. II

"JIakfN FrlendM

IGE FOR HOMK VSE

Clean, pure wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made I rom dialillrd w ater
and free Irom impurities. Hiecially

and prepared for human con-

sumption.
Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 0

a m to 8 p m.
. Sundays (retail only) 7 a m to 12 noon

For prices anil other infornistion.
Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
as. HVION. Hanamr.

NOTICE,

-- SPECIAL !

We Lave on hand

Nice Pressed BRiCK,
Ud for Cemetery or other

Nice Work.

SEE- -

BIG HILL, Tbe Siale Man.

R E A L E STAT E AG E N CY

Ilousea and Lots For Bale at Lowest
Possible Figures. Desirable Home aad
Tenements that will prove a One Invests
roent. ; -

Collrelloa af Rent! a Saeelalfy.
- Offli at res dVnc.'t'? Johsion atnet
. E. E. HABPEBHouse for good accommodation.


